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Williams, Jeffrey 

fro m : Wi.iams, ~ffrey 
...t TUHday. July 18.1017 8:00 AM 

'Andr~A~I' 

Subject: R£: 11859 Ume Kiln Act....1distMlCeS 

Your ref~1 eliminated the ~..;I.,ble use of II portion of lhe orislnally ilpprovl!d afeil on 11859_ A .eviM'd perc ~rt was 
approved !ohowing sewage disposal in the portion that was not ",parade of your existing _II. n". BAT r~u;rement 
'l'mairoed beause that portion w,n stili upgl'1lde of the new well ilt 11865 and SAT was iI condition of that variaroce 
approviL 

From: Andrew Atwell lma!Jto:&It3014906579Ogn'1a_.coml 
sent: ~, Juty 17, 2017 3:42 PM 
To: Williams, Jeffrey 
SUbject: Re: 11859 Ume Kiln Actual distlInce$ 

\\fhal were Ihere revisions based on my refusal to have a well drilled? Why were they nOi originally put forth 
without involving me? 

On 711712017 3:22 PM. Williams, Jeffrey wrote: 

A BAT system has been iI requirement at 11859 from the first perc ,,,rt ilication plan signed by Ihe 
Health Department In 2016. Th~t requirement stems from' variance condition by M OE to al low the 
system to be uilBrade of the well ilt 11865. I'm not sure what you mean by the BAT not being the 
original propoXlI. 11 was certainly there from the or igina l approval. 

ill 

II. 

TO: 

Subject: Kiln Actuill distances 


Just an update: I've tried 10 contact the surveyor I hired to see if well distances were included in 
his original work . 

Can you go into further detail as to why the BAT wasn't the original proposal for the septic 
system at 11859'1 

On 6127(10 17 8:36 AM, Willianu, Jeffrey wrote: 

Our measurements put the well appro~imltely 10 fUllO ti>e NE from lhe location 
shoown on ti>e plan. Thl$ WOtJId cut InlO ti>e sewage di$posal area on 11859 by about 5 
feet or so. That would ~I.htly affed lhe location of lhe 2" fUlure replacemenl system. 
The loutlon difference does not . fftclli>e initijl system and is nol something th;!l 
would hold UP Ihe building permit. We would still like the surwyo. to field oote it to 
COtrect the record. Let me ~now if you want to ,rant accessor we will make 
idjustments to ti>e pl.ns tNosed on ROMrt"S musurernents. Th.nks 

, 




Williams, Jeffrey 

From: Williams, Jeffrey 
Sent: Tuesday, JUlll! 20, 1017 UO PM 
To: 'Andrew A~lt 
Subj"": RE: 11859 Lime Kiln Actual distances 

I have been In discusskln with the surveyor who pfPpared the perc certifICation plan and we wlR be condUCIins a site 
visit to asstss the conditions_ I'll let you know our findings after we fin'li!e our review. 

Re8ardlng your concerns about the neighboring svstem on the Reoed property, they in.talled a repair system several 
de~s ago. The nOles did not indie-ate any discharge aero" the slreet . There i, ~Iso quile iI bit! differe nce in landscape 
pOsition between that property ind 11859, specifica lly prolimity 10 a large drainage swale arid strum. The diSpc».il1 area 
for 11859 is bound by lest holeS In wh ich the ~I passed our regulatory requirements for \.twilge dispos.al. 

Regarding the property at 11855, our approved ce rtification plan includes notes stating that we will rIOt awroVO! any 
Increase in w"tewater fbw with the existi.. downgrade wellle"than 200' 'way. We WOuld allow them to make a 
repair if needed and we would allow them to use the existing system to make modifICations to the house is long as the 
number of tledrooms Ind living spKe remained the s.ame_ 

J<" 

From: Andrew A~I [mallto:altJ014906579@gmaIl.o;om] 
Sent: Wednesd;ty, JUIlI! 14, 2017 9:52 PM 
To: Williams, Jeffrey 
Subject: Ite: 11859 lime Kiln Actual distances 

There is also a drainage pond fOT the gas slDtion/shopping center dire<:tly across the street which leads diroctly 
through a culvert to the Howard T. Duckelt Reservoir. Being that 50 much of Mr. Dustin 's property was 
preserved for environmenlal il !i«ms pointless iflheTe was a rupture, taking into acCOWltthere mpy haw been 
one already with a single septic field , OOtt"'"O just seems like asking for it . It doesn'l even need to pop up across 
the street, The reeds fronl yard is an even shorter path to the stream. Begs the question: why was his allowed 
t~? Is the whole new construction going 10 be a effectively 0 drainage pond? A bunn to the west as well? 

[fyou can do it there in software, does moving my well 16 feet north to possible actual. render p-183 101 not 
able to be buill on? My well is at least [0 fect funhcr up that radius pointing toward the northca~t, if that 
drawing is to 5I:olc. And that property line: has 0 break. in it cause lh.:re is a mllIk.er halr"'lIY do"'Tl it for the 
break. It might be SUbtle. bot it does determine who's tree is woo's. There is a large walnut further east that is 
well within my side, but puts the next tree to the west (one on the plan) entirely on his. We are talking about a 
4 foot deflection or 50 in that line. does thaI squeeze his square footage north more, to take more field away? 

Also the varilUJe(: to the setback was granted for BOTH parcels, and if the Hearing ex.arnincr laughed and said 
"2 bedrooms and a parlor? That means 3 bedrooms". And that a smallest possible bui ld ing plan was used ... to 
malch the existing house .... ),et is 3 times bigger in area, with a basement and a second stOry ... __ 50 what could 
they possibly build on P-182 aller all the stuff crammed into P-183? A new one bedroom thai is also slamcd in 
people SluITer special? [mean, how much sewage am I meant to be drinking? 

On Wed, Jun 14, 2017 at 6:00 PM. Andrew AI,,'CII <alt30149Q6S79@smajLcom> "'TOte: 

http:mllIk.er
mailto:mallto:altJ014906579@gmaIl.o;om
http:dispos.al


Also, Mr. Recd said his septic had to be redon.: cause his old one was "bubbling up across the strcct", 1 imagine 
someone had to verify that. and he only redid it cause he had to. Was thaI taken into consideration about w'here 
to place the new septic field at Pan:el·183? Cause they will be right up against each other. 

On Wed. Jun 14.2017 al 5:56 PM, Andrew Atwell <alt30 14906579@gmail.cQTU> wrole: 
The distance of the new well form the house is 16 fcetto the porch (iflhat counts) and 21 feel 10 the house 
itself. It has to be 30'1 

On Wed. Jun 14. 2017 at 4:23 PM. Andrew AI\';ell <alt30149Q6S79@gmaiJ.com>"'Tote: 
You have a hard Ollt there 5pm? Or you leave at your discretion? 

On Wed, Jun 14,2017 al 3:29 PM, Andrew Atwell <aIQOI4906S79@iIUlai1.cQm> wrote: 
Roger. 

On We<!, Jun 14.2017 at 3:28 PM, Williams, Jeffrey <jewilliams1j'howardeountvmd.gpv> wrote: 

I'm revlewios Ike file now. My direct number is 410:313.4261. Thanks 

>off 

From! Andrew Alwell [~,"'" 
sent: Wednesday, Juoe 
To: WdliamS,.Jeffrey 
Subject: lie: 11859 Ume KIln Actual dista nces 

Also. do you have a direct number there? I don't like bothering r«:eptionist. 

On Wed.lun 14,2017 at 3:06 PM, Andrew Atwell <ah3014206S79@'gmail.com> ",rote: 

I left a redundant voicemoil apologizing for for so much as hanging up there . I think my phone overheated. My 
phone number is 30 1-711-7769 please don't hesilate to bring my up to dale on this case at anytime. as il would 
be a relief. 

On Wed, Jun 14, 2017 at 2: 19 PM. Andrew Atwell <alt301 4206579@lgmaiLcom> W'TOle: 

Can we gel an appoimment ror a county employee to measure the~ things with I as a witness? I really don't 
want someone on my propcny without my sopervision. Not that you need only my actual wcJllocation. Both 
the new ... ells are too dose 10 anything, lhose can be verified any time. 

On Tue, Jun 13, 2017 at 5:28 PM. Andrew Atwell <ah30 14906S19@gmail.C9m>wrote: 

, 


mailto:ah3014906S19@gmail.C9m>wrote
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Hello Mr. Williams. 

You might remember me. I was there with Mr. Nathan Reed late winter 2016, asking questions about a new 
constnletion ofa building at 11859 Lime Ki ln Road. 

As Ihere are no public hearings aboul septic review. or deadlines on signs posted on publ ic roads, or ccnified 
letters scnt 10 surrounding properties about this kind o f planning next door... .1 had to wai l for an hearing before 
lhe Board ofAppeals Ihall00k place yesterday evcning, lIS the only avenue open 10 me oUlside of legal oct ion. 

As eXpe<:ted, they enlirely passed lhe buck back 10 your deparunenl, despite an interdependence of permissions 
belween your dcpanmcnts. A idea confirmed 10 me by one Mr. 101m Alcorn, who came 10 check up on lhe 
grading being dOI"le here some months ago. I asked him directly if the dcpanments were tiered, and lie said no. 
al l the depanments so much run as committcc in these: situations. 

Hiding behind the classic "thi s is not the right deparunenl" was even more than expected last night. Even when 
quoting my~lfto the board, as when I asked yo u last year how 1 could appeal the Bureau of En vironmenla I 
Health's worl;, their stony silence only implied I should have pursued Ihe matter privately, mean ing sue your 
(\cpanmen!. 

Precise ly the thing I was trying to avoid, as it only costs everyone a lot of mone)', for no reason if it can be 
resol,·ed by a simple measuring tape. Allth", walling off of evidence aside, The BoanI of Appeals was keen on 
was my colored in build ing plan however, which I will attach to this email. One board member asked if] had 
pictures of my mea!5urements, I shocked , wondered how you can ~e Ihe notch marks on 11 82- measuring t8pe, 
said no... jn add itiollto wondering how such a thing could possibly be my burden. Allthc Public Infonnntioll 
Act attachmenlS you sent me last year, have my well listed as "approx·. Evell 11859 well, is nOI but some SO
from the tank dean out at 11 855 s randfalhered in syslem. 011 bolh ends, in a few places, it seems as there is 
.some 40 or IIlOK feet missing from whal is required by code. Only lots Ihat are only some 100' deep. that is a 
huge problem. 

On the graphic: tilt 84' is to the silt feoce, which J know is nOI a hard-lille for Ihe septic field, but ei tlltr way I 
need that marked plain to the mpximum radius so thai this massively incompetent conlroclOr knows where it is, 
so Ihere is e,-cry last inch so thaI [ don't end up drinking sewage. What is not on that graphk however is 82' 10 
Ih", test well hole (sti ll ungraded almost 2 years later) allhe southeast corner of 11855. Maybe 87' 10 where [ 
saw the end of lilt ~french drain" of tilt spclie field. when Ihe soil lest! were done. Combined wilh even the 
drain field being OUI of the ~ptie lank being fan her south than Ihe clean oul 011 Ihe nonh side, means nearl y lhat 
whole field is overrun whal should be 100' for each weI! each. The 0111' al 11859. and mine, PLUS the new well 
al 11855 al a glance 1I0t look ing like a 100'_ as the lap would drape over Ihe existing house. I didn'l measure 
il... .nol realiy my job anyhow... 

, 




My di~t question 10 you at thi! point: is there anything your department can do in the immediate to halt 
construction at 11859 Like Kiln Rood, so the owno:r doesn't keep spending money, developing illegally? 

AI:HI in me$5l.gina you, am I messaging the highest authority thett regarding this matto:r? ]rllOl could yuu 
please direct me 10 this per5Ofl. 

• 



